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Survey Background and Overview
● The survey opened on May 17, 2021 and closed on June 11, 2021.

● It was advertised on the District’s website as well as SDP listservs (e.g., principals, counselors)

● It was available in nine languages in addition to English: Albanian, Arabic, Chinese, French, Khmer, 
Portuguese, Russian, Spanish, and Vietnamese.

● The survey asked respondents for feedback on what components should be prioritized in the School 
Selection Process (SSP) and what changes would improve the application and acceptance process.

● Respondents chose very important, somewhat important, or not important for a list of possible 
components of the SSP student application.

● Respondents chose would improve, no impact, or would not improve for a list of changes to the SSP 
student application and acceptance process.



Who responded to the survey?



Of the 5,849 survey responses…
● Over half (54%) were from 

parents/guardians of SDP District 
students, and school-based SDP 
staff made up the second largest 
group (20%). 

● The rest of the respondents were 
SDP District students (17%), Other 
(3%), parents/guardians of Charter 
students (3%), parents/guardians 
of non-SDP/Charter students (2%),  
Central Office staff (2%), and 
charter students (1%).

Note: These were self-reported categories.



Of the 5,849 survey responses…
Grade was not applicable for about a quarter of the respondents, and the highest 
category of respondents was seventh grade (13%).

Note: These were self-reported categories.



What were the top-ranked possible SSP 
application components?



Report card grades, student attendance records, and student 
audition/portfolio (for performing arts schools) were listed as 
the top three very important components 



Project-based submission, resume, and student created video 
were listed as the bottom three very important components 



What were the top-ranked changes to the SSP 
student application and acceptance process?



Respondents stated nearly all suggested 
changes to the SSP would improve the process 



Respondents were divided about lottery-based 
admissions for all students who meet minimum 
criteria



1,330 respondents left feedback to the first 
open-ended question 

Click here for responses to the first open-ended question: “What other ideas do 
you have for components that could be included in a student’s application?” 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1IJcUfsmB3MtegCnSy5nhpSAw84-d2HW_iCJQXf8wT70/edit?usp=sharing


1,031 respondents left feedback to the second 
open-ended question 

Click here for responses to the second open-ended question: “What other ideas 
do you have for improving the school selection process?”

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1IJcUfsmB3MtegCnSy5nhpSAw84-d2HW_iCJQXf8wT70/edit#gid=727461209


Almost half of respondents to this question (43%) planned to 
submit an SSP application for the 2022-23 school year while 
29% stated no and 28% were not sure



Of those not planning or unsure about submitting an application for 
2022-23, the majority (53%) planned to stay at their current school 



Of those not planning or unsure about submitting an application for 
2022-23, 410 respondents chose other and left a comment 

Click here for the responses.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1IJcUfsmB3MtegCnSy5nhpSAw84-d2HW_iCJQXf8wT70/edit#gid=1975481774


The top three SSP application components ranked as most important:

○ Report card grades 

○ Student attendance records

○ Student audition/portfolio (for performing arts schools)

The top three School Selection Process changes ranked as most positive:
○ Better information about school options and what makes each unique so parents and students can 

identify best fit

○ An online application system where students can save and edit applications

○ An online application system that tracks the progress and status of the applications

Conclusions


